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ALUMINUM NANOPARTICLES BURNING ¡
STILL A PUZZLE?
A. A. Gromov and E. M. Popenko

The experimental data on the aluminum nanopowders (nAl) combustion in oxidizing media (air, propellants AP∗ /HTPB† /Al/HMX‡ , and
energetic compositions) assuming the phenomenon of nitrides formation
with the high yield is generalized. In the present work, the nAl produced by electrical explosion of wires was studied. The temperature,
burning rate, and radiation were measured at combustion and the actual burning process was recorded by a videocamera. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray di¨raction (XRD), and chemical analysis were performed on the both initial powders and ¦nal condensed
products. It was experimentally proved that the combustion process of
aluminum nanoparticles was two staged independently of burning conditions in nitrogen-containing media. The formation of nitrides in presence
of molecular nitrogen is the determining stage in the particles combustion. A qualitative discussion is given on the kinetic limitation for AlN
(AlON) oxidation due to rapid condensation and encapsulation of solid
AlN (AlON).

1

INTRODUCTION

Aluminum powders are widely used as boosters for propellants and energetic
systems of various types [1, 2]. That is why interest in the combustion mechanism of aluminum powders continues to grow and is still puzzling [3]. Although many researchers have reported the characteristics of the combustion
process for micron-sized aluminum particles in numerous oxidizers (burning rate,
combustion temperatures, brightness at each stage) [4, 5], consistent data have
yet to be obtained [6]. The combustion of metal particles is a two or more
stage process with the formation and decomposition of tens of products in
di¨erent oxidizing media [1]. Traces of AlN in the ¦nal products of combustion were ¦rst reported in [7]. Boborykin et al. have proposed a theoret∗ AP

¡ ammonium perchlorate.
¡ hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene.
‡ HMX ¡ cyclotrimethylene tetranitramine.
† HTPB
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ical explanation for the formation of AlN and its subsequent oxidation during combustion of Al in air [8]. Until recently, the role of nitrogen in the
combustion of Al was shown to be insigni¦cant [911]. However, in the work
reported, a noticeable role of nitrogen in the combustion of nAl in air and in
propellants was found. Nitride formation signi¦cantly decreased the burning
enthalpy of the propellant. Recently, the nAl powder (aBET ∼ 100 nm) has
drawn much interest as a component of propellant [12]. The use of nAl instead of industrial Al powders (aBET ∼ 10 µm) resulted in the achievement
of a doubled burning rate for aluminized solid propellant [13]. The complete
substitution of industrial Al powders by nAl lead to an increase in the burning rate of combustion for aluminized solid propellant based on active binder
(20%), AP (27%), HMX (35%), and Al (18%) [14]. The value of the pressure
exponent n was reduced in the burning law u = Apn ; at the same time, the
combustion e©ciency of metal was increased and the degree of agglomeration
was reduced [15].

2

EXPERIMENT AND DISCUSSION

The physical and chemical properties of the nAl di¨er from those of micron-sized
powders mainly due to their lower bulk density (∼ 0.1 g/cm3 ), gas absorption (3
5 %(wt.)), very thin oxide ¦lms on the particle surface, and capillary system [16].
The nAl obtained by the wire electrical explosion (WEE) method [17] is not pyrophoric after slow air-passivation, but can burn in the self-propagating regime
in air by local ignition, which makes it di¨erent from micron-sized powders [18].
The combustion process of nAl was studied in two oxidizing media (air and
propellant AP/HTPB/25% Al(ASD-4 + nAl)/HMX) in this work. A possible
mechanism for the formation of AlN (AlON) from liquid and gaseous intermediates is discussed.
The speci¦c surface area, determined by the BrunauerEmmettTeller (BET)
method was ∼ 10 m2 /g. The aluminum metal content was 92 %(wt.). The technique for nAl passivation has been discussed in [19], where di¨erent types of
passivation coatings were used. The compositions of the ¦nal solid combustion
products were studied by XRD, chemical analyses using the Kjeldahl method
(bound nitrogen content), and the volumetric method (aluminum metal content) [20]. A videocamera was used to record the combustion process in air.
Temperatures were measured using a W/Re thermocouple. The thermocouple
was placed in the center of the conic samples. An optical sensor was employed
for measurements of radiation from burning powders. The experiments were
carried out in an air atmosphere and the burning of propellant compositions was
studied in the 2.3-liter close vessel in argon.
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2.1

Aluminum Nanopowders Burning in Air

The nAl powder was poured onto a steel plate. The shape of the poured powder
sample was conic. For ¦ve statistically studied nAl samples of equal mass (4 g),
the ignition temperature determined by pyrometer was 750 ± 100 ÷ 820 ± 100 K.
Local ignition was initiated by an electrically heated NiCr alloy wire, which
was placed at the top of the cone-like sample. After the ignition, combustion
occured as a nonstationary two-staged process ¡ thermal explosion with the
phase transition (Fig. 1). At the ¦rst stage, the combustion waves of relatively
low brightness propagated through the surface of the sample from the ignition
point (Fig. 1a). The maximal combustion temperature during the ¦rst stage
did not exceed 1400 ± 100 K (Fig. 1b), but temperature increase was not re§ected on the temperature curve (Fig. 2) because the thermocouple was placed
in the center of the conic sample. After a rather slow ¦rst stage, fast temperature increase up to 2500 ± 50 ÷ 2800 ± 50 K (measured by thermocouple) was
observed accompanied by bright radiation of white color (stage 2). The second stage (thermal explosion itself) usually began from the center of the sample
and then propagated through the entire volume of the sample (Fig. 1c). After
the second stage when the main part of nAl reacted, the sample rapidly cooled
down.
X-ray di¨raction and chemical analysis showed that the solid products of
the ¦rst stage, which was quenched by argon, consisted of unreacted aluminum
and amorphous aluminum oxides with some traces of AlN (bound nitrogen content CN = 0.5 ± 0.3 %(wt.), aluminum metal content CAl = 70.3 ± 1.4 %(wt.)).
X-ray di¨raction patterns of the initial nAl and the quenched products of combustion after the ¦rst stage in air are similar: the most intense peaks belong to the Al phase. After the second stage of nAl combustion, the content
of aluminum metal in the ¦nal combustion products substantially decreased

Figure 1 Video images and re§ections of nAl (m = 4 g) burning in air: (a) ignition;
(b) 1st stage; and (c) 2nd stage
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Figure 2 Radiation and temperature history of nAl powder (m = 4 g) burning in
air

Figure 3 Phase composition of soild combustion products of nAl in air
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Figure 4 Scanning electron microscopy images of nAl (a) and its combustion products
in air (b)

(CAl = 11.0 ± 1.4 %(wt.)) and the content of bound nitrogen increased (CN
= 18.2 ± 0.3 %(wt.)). If all the nitrogen from air was assumed bound as AlN
(Fig. 3), the content of AlN should be CAlN = 61.4 %(wt.). Microstructures of
nAl and the 2nd stage combustion products are shown in Fig. 4. The spherical
particles of the initial nAl (Fig. 4a) completely changed their morphology during combustion: the ¦nal products consisted of needle-like polycrystals of micron
and submicron size (Fig. 4b).
The phenomenon of the formation of a large amount of AlN (∼ 50 %(wt.))
by combustion of nAl layer in air was ¦rst observed in [21]. The authors of [21]
showed that more than 50 %(wt.) of AlN (AlON) formed in the course of combustion of a cone-like pile of ultra¦ne aluminum powder in air.
The main question in the mechanism of AlN formation in air is: Why does
nitrogen from the air react with aluminum instead of the oxygen present? In the
known AlN synthesis studies, if traces of oxygen appear, then AlN intensively reacted with oxygen to form Al2 O3 . The presence of high AlN phase concentration
in the ¦nal products of nAl combustion contradicts with the formal thermodynamic calculations (the nitride must be further oxidized in air). During some
period of time, the accumulation of AlN might be assumed due to the chemical
binding of nitrogen only. In this case, AlN stabilization (more than 50 %(wt.))
at high temperatures occurs only under the encapsulation of the nitride: otherwise, suboxidation of nitrides would occur. At low temperatures (¦rst stage,
T < 1400 K), the oxidation process proceeds due to the di¨usion of the oxidizers
through the layer of products. Such behavior at metal combustion in gaseous oxi21
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Figure 5 Thermodynamic model of nAl burning in air
dizers is well known for self-propagating high-temperature synthesis [22]. The
combustion occurs in the ¤layer-by-layer¥ regime. The temperature gradients
and the di¨usion coe©cients for such processes were described elsewhere [22].
According to XRD analysis (see Fig. 3), after the ¦rst stage of combustion of
nAl in air, the main phase is unreacted aluminum.
According to the chemical analyses, the quenched product of the ¦rst combustion stage contains CN = 0.5 ± 0.3 %(wt.) and CAl = 70 ± 1.4 %(wt.). On
the one hand, it means that ∼ 30 %(wt.) belongs to amorphous Al2 O3 . On the
other hand, the burning temperature of the samples is lower than 1400 K. Additionally, the volatility of Al2 O3 increases by a factor 2 due to the presence of
molten aluminum. Theoretically, one can assume the probable reaction schemes
22
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during nAl combustion in air (Fig. 5). The formation and stabilization of nitrides during combustion of powdery elements in air is a normal feature not only
for aluminum (present paper) and boron but also for zirconium. It was recently
discovered that during the oxidation of powdered lanthanum in air, the ¦nal
products contained 50 %(wt.) of LaN [23].
2.2

Aluminum Nanopowder Burning in the Four-Component
Propellant

Combustion of AP/HTPB/Al/HMX propellant samples was conducted in an argon atmosphere in a constant-pressure device. The samples were ¦xed upright
and ignited from the top with black powder. The pressure and the §ame glow
intensity were recorded automatically during combustion. The burning time of
the samples was determined using pressuretime dependences. The pressure increased during the experiment (on the average by 0.1 MPa), and the burning
rate was therefore normalized by the average pressure value. For the coe©cients A and n in the burning rate law u = Apn of the energetic condensed
system, the relative measurement error was ±4.9% and ±5.2%, respectively, at
a con¦dence probability of 0.95. The combustion characteristics in the pressure
range of 4.020.0 MPa are presented in Table 1.
The e¨ect of nAl additives on the sample burning rate was evaluated using
the dimensionless coe©cient K = u/u0 at pressures of 4.0 and 20.0 MPa where u
is the burning rate of the samples with nAl, and u0 is the burning rate of the
samples without nAl. As follows from Table 1, if ASD-4 is partially replaced
by nAl, the burning rate increases in accordance with the increase in the nAl

Table 1 E¨ectiveness of exponent n regulation in the combustion law of the model
propellant by nAl
½
1
2
3
4
5
6

Content (type) of nAl
in the composition of propellant,
%(wt.)
0 (i.e., 100% of ASD-4)
1.25 (nAlAl2 ï3 )∗
5.0 (nAlAl2 ï3 )
2.5 (nAlAl÷2 )†
5.0 (nAl-Al÷2 )
2.5 (nAlNC)‡

K = u/u0 at pressure

Burning law

4.0 MPa
1.0
1.2
3.6
1.1
3.4
2.9

u = 3.30.50
u = 4.50.39
u = 16.80.23
u = 3.70.44
u = 16.80.20
u = 14.30.20

20.0 MPa
1.0
1.0
2.3
1.0
2.1
1.8

∗ Aluminum

nanopowder, passivated by air (Table 2).
nanopowder, passivated by aluminum diboride (Table 2).
‡ Aluminum nanopowder, passivated by nitrocellulose (Table 2).
† Aluminum
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Table 2 Properties of aluminum powders
½

Sample
code

1
2

nAlAl2 ï3
nAlAl÷2

3

nAlNC

4

ASD-4

Initial
Gas media
wire
in explosive
composition
chamber
Al
Ar
Al (B)
Ar
Al

Passivation
condition

Air
Air
Nitrocellulose
Ar
in ethanol
Industrial powder

BET, aBET , Cmetal ,
m2 /g
µm
%(wt.)
7.0
17.0

0.3
0.1

76.1
78.2

5.0

0.4

67.5

0.4

5.6

98.5

content. At nAl contents of 1.25% and 5.0%, the burning rate at a pressure of
4.0 MPa increased by a factor of 1.2 and 3.6. The exponent n decreased from 0.5
(the sample without nAl) to 0.39 and 0.23.
The increase in the burning rate of the energetic condensed system due to
the partial replacement of ASD-4 by nAl is apparently explained by the smaller
combustion time of nAl particles. One more factor responsible for the increase in
the burning rate upon the addition of nAl is a decrease in the degree of particle
agglomeration in the combustion wave with increasing aluminum particle size.
It has been shown previously that the larger the aluminum particle size, the
smaller the volume-averaged size of the agglomerates formed. The surface area
of the agglomerated particles remains large enough, so that their higher burning
rate is higher than the burning rate of large particles of ASD-4 even under the
agglomeration conditions of the nAl combustion products. The decrease in the
exponent n due to the addition of nAl can be related to the e¨ect of nAl on the
heat release in the condensed-phase reaction layer. The thermal contribution
from aluminum oxidation in the condensed-phase reaction layer increases as the
aluminum powder content increases. The fraction of the heat released in the
condensed phase as a result of aluminum oxidation (d = 2060 µm) is ≈ 25% of
the total amount of heat released in the condensed phase.
Because the reactivity of nAl is higher than that of ASD-4, one might expect a
higher temperature in the nAl oxidation zone and an enlargement of the heating
zone in the condensed phase. The temperature increase and the enlargement of
the heating zone apparently result in reducing the role of processes occurring in
the aerosol zone and in decreasing the coe©cient n for the nAl-containing compositions. A considerable increase in the particle size of the nAlAlB2 sample did
not lead to an increase in the burning rate of the model energetic condensed system compared to the composition containing nAlAl2 O3 (see Table 1). Probably,
during mixing of nAl and rubber, nAlAl2 O3 particle agglomerates disintegrated
and the stronger agglomerates in the system containing nAlAlB2 sintered in the
heating zone with particle size reduction.
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The addition of 2.5% nAlNC to the system resulted in the same increase in
the burning rate and the same decrease in the exponent n as with the addition of
5% nAlAl2 O3 . In the nAlNC sample, the mass concentration of NC was 33%;
therefore, on propellant basis, the nAl content was 1.7% and the NC content
was 0.8%. Nitrocellulose has a low temperature of the beginning of intense
decomposition (160 ◦ C); therefore, there is a high probability that NC undergoes
exothermic decomposition in the condensed-phase reaction layer. Because of the
low NC content in the propellant, the heat release due to thermal decomposition
of NC is insigni¦cant and cannot have an appreciable e¨ect on the heat balance
of the condensed phase since NC reacts weakly with nAl. Apparently, the reason
for the e¨ectiveness of NC as a modifying agent of combustion is its interaction
with the other propellant components, in particular, with AP.

2.3

Mathematical Modeling of the Aluminum Nanopowder
Oxidation in Nonisothermal Condition

The mathematical modeling of the processes of nAl ignition in air-as-oxidizer
was executed by using the equations of heat balance:
dS
dT
= −σ
+ λ–T
cρ
dτ
dτ
where c is the speci¦c heat; ρ is the density; T is the temperature; τ is the
time; λ is the thermal conductivity; σ is the speci¦c surface energy; S is the free
surface of the unit powder volume:


ρ 3
zs(τ ) ;
S(τ ) = Ssp −
ρ0 4πr3
Ssp is the initial speci¦c surface; r is the mean-surface particle radius; z is
the coe©cient; and s(τ ) is the contact surface of particles; assuming a lowdimensional object, one obtains:
σ=

Q
–Ssp

where Q is the heat of oxidation; and –Ssp is the change in the surface energy
by oxidation (for nAl, Q = 56 kJ/g and –Ssp ∼ 1 m2 /g; therefore, σ = 0.5
0.6 kJ/m2 ).
The kinetic equation is taken in the form:
dα
= k exp
dτ



Ea
RT



α−n exp (−k1 α) , s−1 .

(1)
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Figure 6 Experimental metal content of nAl (1) and activation energy of nAl oxidation (2) vs. aBET

The oxidation onset temperature Tc , K, was determined assuming equilibrium
of heat §uxes (from the sample and into the sample) by
Tc = −

Ea
R ln(νc/Qk)

where Ea is the activation energy; ν is the rate of sample heating; R is the
universal gas constant; α is the degree of transformation; and dα/dτ is the rate
of the oxidation reaction.
The experimentally observed regime of heat explosion by nAl burning (see
Fig. 1) allows one to estimate the activation energy for nAl entering Eq. (1).
Calculation of the self-ignition activation energy (Fig. 6) was made for the
initial (linear) period of oxidation, in which the heat equilibrium broke up. The
activation energy of oxidation and experimentally determined metal content in
nAl increased with aBET .
The calculated temperatures of oxidation onset agreed well with the calculated values in the range of 670730 K (Fig. 7).
It was experimentally proved that the combustion process of aluminum nanoparticles was one or two staged independently of the burning condition in
nitrogen-containing media. The formation of nitrides in the presence of molecular nitrides is the determining stage of particle combustion (Fig. 8). Instead
of aluminum oxide, the composition of combustion products for nAl-containing
propellant is represented by AlN and Al3 O3 N with Al2 OC.
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Figure 7 Simulation (1) and experimental (2) temperatures of the oxidation onset
for Al particles

Figure 8 X-ray di¨raction pattern of the combustion products of the model aluminized composition AP/HMX/HTPB/25% nAl
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3

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The e¨ects of nAl burning in oxidizing media were studied. It has been found
that
(1) large amount of nitrogen-containing needle-shaped products was formed in
the neat powderes burned in air (nitrides and oxynitrides); and
(2) the burning characteristics of propellants could be controlled by adding small
amounts of nAl to industrial Al powders.
Both e¨ects manifest themselves at the same time ¡ even small nAl additives
could improve propellant burning characteristics but the burning enthalpy of
such a propellant could be lower because of the lower enthalpy (by a factor
of 2.5) of the reaction:
Al +

1
N2 = AlN − 319 kJ
2

Al +

1
3
O2 = Al2 O3 − 837.5 kJ .
4
2

instead of reaction
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